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Petersburg Cumberland Presbyterian Church  “The Lord He Is God”     5-29-16 

CTW:  Psalm 35      READING:  I Samuel 18:20-40  

AGD: We like a good competition. How many know there is a contest for the soul of our nation? 

Elijah vs the prophets of Baal 

 No rain for three years 

 Apostasy had grown (1 vs 450)—supported by corrupt government 

 The prophets tried hard, Elijah prayed.  

YWHW vs Ba’al 

 Lord of Creation vs idol of storms and fertility 

 The One True God vs many idols (The affinity of false gods) 

 Elijah’s mocking 

 A Living Being vs idols 

Idols-- Who you worship matters: The God Who IS or something else of your own making 

 People seek false gods for the life and pleasures of this world. We want a god that will indulge 

our sins. We want sermons that say sex out of wedlock is ok. We want to have a choice not a 

baby. We want to call evil good and good evil if it allows us some pleasure. 

o That right there ought to be proof that you are worshipping an idol—such a god is all for 

the things we want. 

 But to carry those beliefs one has to dismiss the Judgement. We have to put out of our minds 

that the standard of right and wrong is set by a Holy God.  

o A false god never wants you to consider the escapable confrontation between our sin and 

God’s righteousness.  

o The people dismissed Elijah and rejected God because God judges sin and Elijah declared 

that judgment. 

 People can be fooled or just ignorant but others are rejecting God and His witness 

CLOSE 

Who you worship matters.  

The prophets of Baal limped around the altar, shouting and singing and even cutting themselves—but 

there was no Baal listening to them. 
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Elijah stands up and stands out for God. He poses a challenge: How long will you go limping between 

two opinions? (Jesus said that you cannot serve God and the god of this world—Mammon). 

 Elijah set up the test and stacked the deck: first choice, first try, all day, then the altar (on a 

high place) and then the water. 

 You decide what the fire of God represents. Is it a warm blanket and a cup of cocoa? Or is it a 

witness to the Holiness of God Almighty? 

o It consumes the sacrifice, the water and even the altar of stones.  

The Lord is Holy and Wholly Other. Except that He condescends to us we wouldn’t know Him at all 

nor have a way to find Him.  

 But God comes near. He visits us in our blindness. He reveals Himself. And what we do with 

those revelations tell the story of our heart. 

 For either we will submit to God or we will go on limping about the altars we have built.  

The Lord He is God—worship Him alone. 

 

 

 


